Background Revision hip surgery of the femur for patients with substantial bone loss is challenging. We previously reported 41 patients (44 hips) treated with femoral impaction grafting followed for a minimum of 2 years. The survivorship, using femoral reoperation for symptomatic aseptic loosening as the end point, was 97% at 8 years. However, data on longer term survival are crucial to adequately compare this surgical technique with other types of revision hip arthroplasty procedures.
Introduction
Revision hip surgery of the femur for patients with substantial bone loss can pose a major challenge. The treatment has been described using extensively coated femoral stems [3, 13, 26] , modular stems with distal tapers [10, 12, 14, 15, 17, 19, 22] , and impaction bone grafting with cemented polished stems [4, 7, 16, 21, 23, 25, 27] . Femoral impaction grafting, first reported by Gie et al. in 1993 [5] , has the advantage of adding bone to the deficient femur, but it is a time-consuming procedure with reported risks of fracture ranging from 5% to 12% [1, 5, 7, 9] .
We previously reported our results of 41 patients (44 hips) with impaction bone grafting followed a minimum of 2 years (average, 4.7 years; range, 2-8 years) [11] . Survivorship using femoral reoperation for symptomatic aseptic loosening as the end point was 95% (confidence interval [CI], 72%-99%) at 8 years. Four fractures (three intraoperative and one postoperative stress fracture) occurred but none of the patients required revision surgery. Additionally, one patient had a trochanteric nonunion and one patient sustained a dislocation. Several authors have reported high survival (77%-100%) at 5 to 19 years for femoral bone impaction grafting [4, 7, 16, 21, 23, 25, 27] . Halliday et al. [7] , reporting findings of the developers of the technique, found a survivorship of 90.5% at 11 years for femoral reoperation and 99.1% at 11 years for femoral revision for aseptic loosening as the end point. In a retrospective study of 79 patients (81 hips) followed 5 to 17 years, Garcia-Cimbrelo et al. [4] found a survival rate for reoperation for any cause of 98.6%. The largest study included 1305 revisions from the Swedish National Arthroplasty Registry [16] . Survival for all causes of failure was 94% for women and 94.7% for men at 15 years. The authors concluded the technique of impaction bone grafting was reliable, learned rapidly by the Swedish surgeons, and produced a predictably low incidence of aseptic loosening.
Sporer and Paprosky [24] reported the use of a modular cementless femoral stem as an alternative technique to impaction grafting for femoral revision of hips with greater loss of bone (using the classifications of Paprosky Type III, IV [18] and Endo-Klinik Grade 3, 4 [2] ). Additionally, the relative ease of insertion of the more recently available modular tapered stems [10, 12, 14, 15, 17, 22] resulted in our performing fewer impaction bone grafting procedures in patients needing femoral revision. However, if we are to compare impaction bone grafting survival with modular tapered stems, then it is crucial to study longer followup to either confirm or refute the results of others.
We therefore determined (1) the survival of our femoral impaction grafting at 2 to 19 years; (2) if the severity of bone loss based on the Paprosky and Endo-Klinik classifications predicted revision; and (3) if longer stems had a higher survival than shorter stems.
Patients and Methods
In 1993, we began using impaction bone grafting for femoral revision hip surgery. Professor Robin Ling, who developed the technique, participated in the preoperative planning and surgery for the first two patients. Between 1993 and 2002, we performed 78 femoral revisions using impaction grafting in 71 patients (Fig. 1 ). The indications for femoral impaction allografting were mechanical loosening of the femoral component and lack of femoral cancellous bone with either an intact cortical shell or a proximal femur that could be reconstructed with mesh or strut allograft, or both. Patients were primarily younger patients with bone loss for whom we could add bone to rebuild their femur or elderly patients with femoral canals greater than 18 mm. The bone loss was best categorized by the Paprosky or Endo-Klinik classification as Paprosky Type II, III, or IV or Endo-Klinik Grade 2, 3, or 4.
The contraindications for femoral impaction allografting were (1) patients with healthy bone (Paprosky Type I or II or Endo-Klinik Grade 1 or 2); (2) patients whose proximal femur could not be reconstructed into a tube that would accept the impaction technique; and (3) the presence of infection. The group accounted for 18% of all the femoral revisions during that interval. The remaining 82% of patients were treated with uncemented techniques using extensively coated stems or cemented stems. The impaction bone grafting group included 39 males and 32 females. The average age of the patients was 67 years with a range from 33 to 84 years. The most common primary diagnosis was osteoarthritis and the indication for revision arthroplasty in the patients was mechanical failure ( Table 1) . Thirty-four patients (38 hips) had died and information before death was available on these patients. Four (four hips) of the 71 patients (78 hips) had revision surgery, and two patients (2 hips) were lost to followup leaving 31 patients (34 hips) living with impaction grafted hips still intact. The followup on the living patients was 12 years 8 months (range, 10-19 years) and the followup on the entire cohort was 10 years 6 months (range, 2-19 years) ( Fig. 1 ).
Preoperatively the bone was classified using the Endo-Klinik classification [2] (Fig. 2 ) and the classification of Paprosky [18] (Fig. 3 ). We found severe bone loss (Endo-Klinik Grade 3 and Grade 4) in 72% of our patients (Fig. 2) .
We previously described the surgical technique [11] and it has not changed. One surgeon (KLG) performed all of the procedures. After the previous stem, bone cement, and other intramedullary foreign material had been removed, a cement plug was placed 2 cm distal to the most distal area of osteolysis. The canal was then filled with unwashed cancellous bone chips prepared with a bone mill from fresh-frozen allograft femoral heads (two to three femoral heads were used for the impaction grafting technique). The bone chips were packed firmly on the previously placed plug. A series of cannulated, cylindrical, and conical tamps were used to impact the bone chips. The cannulated instruments were then removed and a trial component was placed. A trial reduction was performed to assess for stability of the hip. The stem types were also as previously reported, and within this group, 33 patients received a collarless polished taper (Zimmer, Warsaw, IN, USA) and 45 received a Spectron (Smith & Nephew, Memphis, TN, USA) with 18 of the Spectron stems of a standard length (120-140 mm) and 27 of a longer length (ranging from 175 to 225 mm). In general, the stems were selected based on bone defect location and our concern about the risk of femur fracture if a shorter stem was selected.
The patients were mobilized on postoperative Day 1 with protected weightbearing using a walker or crutches for 6 weeks and then allowed to weightbear as tolerated. Physical therapy was performed under the supervision of a physical therapist while the patients were hospitalized. Over the ensuing 6 weeks, the patients were weaned from their walking aid to a cane. At approximately 6 months, the patients were independent of walking aids.
Patients were followed postoperatively at 6 weeks, 3 months, 1 year, 2 years, and every year thereafter. The patients were evaluated clinically using the Harris hip score [8] preoperatively and postoperatively. If patients had not returned for followup evaluation, they were contacted and asked to return for followup. Six patients were unable to return at periods between 10 and 13 years; they were asked to complete a questionnaire (Appendix A) and to have radiographs taken by their local physician. All of the patients provided the completed questionnaire and all provided radiographs. The immediate postoperative radiograph and the most recent radiographs were compared to assess for changes of component position. Two of us (KLG, NDO) simultaneously evaluated all radiographs [6] . The immediate postoperative radiographs and the most recent radiographs were compared to assess a change in stem position. Measurements were made comparing the stem positions with respect to a fixed point on the radiographs for each respective patient (for example, trochanteric wires, tip of the greater trochanter, proximal aspect of the lesser trochanter). Because subsidence is a normal feature in impaction grafting, we were unable to use the change in stem position as definitive evidence of loosening. Serial radiographs were therefore used to identify progressive radiolucent lines that were circumferential and greater than 2 mm as a definition for stem loosening [8] .
Survival of the femoral component was estimated using the method of Kaplan and Meier and comparisons of survival made using the log-rank test. Fisher's exact test was used to associate bone loss to component survival. Fisher's exact test was also used to compare failure (yes/no) with short versus long stems.
Results
Survival of the femoral component without revision for any cause was 93% (95% CI, 83%-97%) at 19 years ( Fig. 4) . Survival of the femoral component without revision for aseptic loosening was 98% (95% CI, 87%-100%) at 19 years. Twenty-five of the hips were pain-free or caused mild pain, four hips caused moderate or severe pain, and five patients were unable to give an accurate history because of dementia. Eighteen patients were able to ambulate without walking aids, seven used a cane, and four patients used a walker. Overall, 27 of the hips had Harris hip scores above 80 points. Radiolucent lines were common in the proximal zones of the stem (Fig 5A-B) . None of the stems had evidence of loosening with circumferential radiolucent lines.
Femoral bone loss at the time of revision was not associated with stem survivorship using either the Endo-Klinik or the Paprosky classifications (Endo-Klinik p = 1.0, Paprosky p = 0.65). One of 22 Endo-Klinik Grade 2 hips failed and three of 56 Endo-Klinik Grades 3 or 4 failed. Similarly, one of 11 Paprosky Type II hips failed and three of 67 Paprosky Type III or IV failed. The length of the stem was also not associated with implant survival. Three failures occurred in 51 hips with a short stem and one failure occurred in 27 long stems (p = 1.00).
Of the 71 patients, complications occurred in 10 (14%). Six patients sustained a fracture and three of these were diagnosed intraoperatively. The intraoperative fractures occurred during stem extraction or cement removal and not during the impaction of the bone graft. One of the intraoperative fractures occurred through the metaphysis and was treated with a long stem prosthesis. One fracture was also in the proximal metaphysis of a 33-year-old patient with rheumatoid arthritis. The fracture was stabilized with a mesh and wires and the impaction bone grafting technique performed. This particular patient developed aseptic loosening and the hip was revised 6 years postoperatively. The third intraoperative fracture was also proximal and fixed intraoperatively. Three fractures occurred postoperatively, one was treated with a plate and screws, one required revision with a long-stemmed prosthesis, and one was a stress fracture below the tip of the stem that resolved with protected weightbearing. Two patients sustained a dislocation but neither has required further surgery. Two patients developed periprosthetic infections that were successfully treated with a two-stage exchange. Four of the hips were revised.
Discussion
Impaction bone grafting of the femur for revision surgery has been a successful option for patients with major bone loss requiring surgery. A number of studies have reported Fig. 4 The graph shows the survival of the femoral component without revision for any cause was 93% (95% CI, 83%-97%) at 19 years. followups ranging from means of 7.5 to 12.6 years for this technique ( Table 2) . These studies suggest survivorship ranging from 70.8 to 92% at 7.5 to 18 years. The most common complications reported in the studies were fracture (5%-12% of patients), dislocation (3%-4% of patients), and infection (0%-2.5% of patients) ( Table 2 ). Long-term survival results are critical to assess this technique. We therefore determined the survival of the femoral component at this long-term followup, whether femoral bone loss at the time of revision correlated with stem survival, and whether stem length was associated with implant survival. We note four limitations of this study. First, this is a retrospective study without a control group. Patients were selected for this surgical procedure based on the amount of bone loss. This selection bias accounts for only 18% of all revision hips having this surgical technique. Additionally, patients were not randomized to alternative treatments. Second is that the data collected were from a single surgeon's experience and may not be applicable to all practices. Third, the radiographs were measured by the authors manually and by the treating surgeon with the potential for observer bias. However, objective measurements were taken to evaluate a change in the component position and/or the presence of circumferential radiolucent lines greater than 2 mm. Additionally, osteolysis was quantified by measuring in millimeters to lessen the risk of observer bias. The manual measurement is less accurate than roentgen stereophotogrammetric analysis that has been used to measure implant position change and is more accurate but was not used in this study.
We found impaction grafting provided a survival rate of 93% at 19 years. The results are consistent with previously reported studies of comparable followup. Schreurs et al. reported 33 patients with 33 hips followed for an average of 10.4 years with a 100% survival for aseptic loosening and 85% for any reason [20] . Wraighte and Howard reported 75 patients with 75 hips also followed for over 10 years with 92% survival at 10.5 years [27] . Sierra et al. reported 40 patients all treated with longer stems with a 90% survival at 10 years [23] (Table 2) .
We found implant survival did not correlate with the amount of bone loss by either the Endo-Klinik or Paprosky classifications. In contrast, Garcia-Cimbrelo et al. [4] found implant survival was associated with bone loss; patients with Endo-Klinik Grade II defects had a survival rate of 100% at 10 years, Endo-Klinik Grade III 81% at 10 years, and Endo-Klinik Grade IV 70.8% at 10 years. We have no explanation for the discrepancy in findings.
We also found the length of the stem did not affect implant survival but we purposely selected the long stems for the more difficult reconstructions and, thus, there was selection bias for the prostheses. Three of the long-term studies [4, 16, 23] also selected long stems for their patients who had more complicated revisions and their results are consistent with our results ( Table 2) .
Impaction bone grafting has a high survival of 77% to 100% at 19 years and, in our opinion, continues to have a role for challenging femoral revisions. The use of modern, modular tapered stems has been reported since 2003 as a cementless option with reported good survival (with results as high as 97% at 40 months) [10] . The reported followup of modular tapered stems is less than 10 years in all of these studies. We believe the technique of impaction bone grafting should remain as a treatment option for those patients with severe femoral bone loss. The role of impaction bone grafting will be better defined as the long-term studies of modular femoral stems are available for comparison. 
